When you join the "100 Club", you will become part of an elite
group of super cool, caring, and supportive, Christ followers that
are committing to three things:
1. Pray for the leaders, students and families of The River
Student Ministries this year.

Do you want to make a difference in the lives of students in
Citrus County? We have an opportunity for you to serve
God, and care for the young people we minister to through
The River Student Ministries (First Baptist of Crystal
River’s student ministry, 6-12 grade).
God is blessing our ministry and we are seeing growth!
God's Word is being declared and lives are being changed.
Young people are coming to Christ, learning to lead, and to
be equipped to share the Gospel.
As you consider your part, I encourage you to pray for our
students and their families. Pray about partnering with us in
the "100 Club", a group of amazing Christ followers that
make ministry possible. Every “100 Club” member will
receive a window sticker to help show your support.
On the reverse side of this card is an explanation of what the
"100 Club" is and how you can become a 100 club member.
Thank you for your support and passion to share Christ with
this generation!
-Pastor Cliff

2. Stay informed on prayer needs and student ministry news
throughout the year. We will send you updates on what is
happening in our ministry.
3. Donate at least $100 over the course of the year to the student
ministry. This money will be used for things like scholarships to
summer camp, purchasing Bibles and devotional materials,
transportation, outreach events and leadership training.
Our goal is to have at least 100 people or couples to join the
"100 Club". If you would like to join us in reaching this goal,
please fill out the following information and drop this card in
the offering plate or at the church office. Thank you!

Name:__________________________
Phone:__________________________
Address:________________________
City:____________State:____Zip:____
Email:__________________________
Would you prefer to receive the 100 Club updates via post mail
or email?________
How

do

__All
at
__Quarterly

you
once
($25)

plan

to

make

($100)
__Monthly

a

donation?

__Semi-annual
(8.50)

*Please write checks to FBC Crystal River, with "100 Club in the memo line.

($50)
__Other

